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Airless Shuttle promotion video

What are Airless Shuttles?

Airless Shuttles are the multi-cartridge 

airless concept by SR Packaging, 

designed and manufactured in Taiwan.

2 in one, 3 in one, or 4 in one, each serves 

for the rise of personalized beauty trends 

of customizable possibilities.

Each PCR airless cartridge uses 70% 

plastic less than the conventional 

piston-type airless bottles.

✓ ECO-friendly EBM Airless for Clean Beauty

✓ Chemical compatibility

✓ For all viscosity variations

https://youtu.be/aKRhYU5pDZU?si=Pht8jXmtkAQ-LeFF


airless sprayer + 

Skin-friendly, organic ingredients are 
good food sources for bacteria. Without 
preservatives, the natural-based 
content might fail consumer 
expectations. 

Airless is the solution,  a sprayer for the 
mist products, and a pump for lotion, 
oil, or balm.

Targeting a safer product commitment 
and extending commodity shelf life, 
the Airless Shuttle offers two ways of 
dispensing for wider variations.





How do Airless Shuttles work?

Present only the 
essentials in a package. 

Help consumers clear 
the clutter in their 

cabinet. 

Enable tailored services 
for consumers to feel 

special. 

Increase the chance of 
repurchases.

Simplify
beauty routine.

Amplify
hoped-for results.

Supply
bespoke treatments.



CONSUMERS
Will LOVE to
HAVE THESE

Repairing balm

Aftershave toner

Night cream

Makeup primer

Reef-safe suncreen

Refreshing spray

Styling spray

Spot free concealer

Bug-off anti-itch cream

Rejuvenating serum

Energizing lotion

Natural hair styling gel

Head to toe wash

Cleansing oil

Face wash & scrub

Scalp massaging oil

+
+
+
+

Soothing lotion

Hydrating face wash

Refreshing shave gel

Tangle free shampoo

+
+
+
+

Diaper rash balm

pH-balance toner

Post shave balm

Repair hair mask

+
+
+
+

Facial cleanser

Waterless  body wash

Hair & Beard Shampoo

Flawless primer

+
+
+
+

CBD-fused mist

Rinse-free shampoo

Nourishing conditioner

Perfecting foundation

+
+
+
+

Sunscreen

Shaving gel

Day serum

Moisturizer

+
+
+
+

1, 2, 
goal.

3-step
routine

best
4

you

Sun care

Shaving

Skincare

Makeup

Skincare

Travel set

Haircare

Makeup

Babycare

Beauty

Men’s

Hair care



Recycle

It leaves nearly nothing 
behind after usage.

Consumers discard the 
emptied cartridges into 
recycle bin.

Fill, Use, and Recycle 
the airless cartridges 

Fill

Contract manufacturers 
fill the cartridges over the 

pump engine. 

Use

Consumers use the product via the 
matching airless pumps & sprayers. 

As the pressure sets in, this inner pouch 
contracts and separates evenly from the 

exterior bottle wall.



Assemble Airless Shuttles.

https://www.youtube.com/shorts/msxZOBMd3VE
https://youtu.be/ZfRpNURXOBg?si=cICxSsCz7hwia6dg
https://youtube.com/shorts/msxZOBMd3VE?si=5wkiarSrtZFmKH1k
https://youtu.be/vBOtiChb11I?si=FsMQ7eaysIJf0tff


Locator point

Before assembling, fill the cartridges over 
the pump engine.

①　Take 1 pump and 1 cartridge.

②　PUSH, CLICK, LOCKed

The closure is an airtight lock that requires a 
hard push. With a click sound, a securely 
locked airless product is ready.

Repeat ① & ② to assemble rest of the 
pumps and cartridges. 

③　Slide a cartridge into a case by the 
locator point at the bottom of the case.

④　Slide rest of cartridges into the case.

⑤　Close the overcap, 



Airless Shuttles are now 
ready to be launched.



sales@srpackaging.com

Taichung, Taiwan

Allentown, Pennsylvania, USA

Shanghai, China

Tokyo, Ja
pan

About SR Packaging

Started in 2003, SR Packaging companies 
manufacture airless bottles, jars, dispensing solutions, 
and tubes using post-consumer recycled plastics and 
biomass plastics to help skincare, personal care, 
beauty, and cosmetic brands build measurable 
success in line with consumer demands.

With R&D labs, production facilities, and sales offices 
across Taiwan, China, Japan, and the United States, 
SR Packaging companies provide immediate support 
targeting sustainable goals.
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